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Moore: A Plausible Competency/Curriculum Approach to Improved Educationa

i te<1cher
Ocspilc all Lhe fanfare abou t innovations,
rarns
in the yUni
ch<
ted States haven't
preparat on prog
. professOr
lt
1nged a ll that n1och, savs curriculum
1V1oore He suggests that an open·access competency
base
cl prograrn n1ight hold considerable pron) isc.

a plausible
competency/ curriculum
approach to improved
educational programs
significantly

By Arnold J. Moore

St

en,ed \vi

There is lit tle question that reform, rnodification, il•'d
irnprovernent in teacher a"d public sc.hooJ education are
topics that have been discussed at considerable lengt
h, but
there i s also
tle lit
eviden
cen that practice has bee
af fec ted. Any extens
ive exarn ination oi today's
teacher educati on p rograms across our nation "'·ou ld reveal
that t hey arc quite sim il ar to those exi sting several years ago.
\·Vith fe\v exceptions, most institutions have progran's in
operat
ion that
function v11i thout
'
an\- con1prehensive
theoretical base \.Vhich p rovides for o r incorporates researc h

data and societal needs.
her Whet
or not com-an
perfo
tency
pe
;'
rrn ce based education, one of the current
trends in teacher education, has such a theoret
i cal
base is the
subject oi many polemics by Broudy1 and others . It is only
when a program has a sound theoretical base w ith the
capability of generating signifi cant hypotheses that we can
expect mean ingful and predictable o utcome
s. Such
a
strategy rneans the rejecti on of a sirnpli
stic,
cationdogrnatic
jl1 ifi
of activi ties and di scussions associated \\1i th the
total educat
ional
enterpri se.
/.\ nu1n
bcr of teacher
rchcon·
education
findin
resea
gs
c.
lh the analys
is
of teacher behavior strongly
\ i1npl 1
the conception of such behavior as a complex of skills which
<:an be identified
atica
and practiced systcn1
lly under given
c.onclitions.2 Unfortunatel y, 1nost preparation progran1s do
not incorporate such research data in the determination of
their prograrn designs. Innovations such as interaction croteachi
analysis ("Ind 1ni
are appended to such
prograrns rather than rnade an integral µart. As a cone,
seql1enc.
su<:h efforts reduce the in novation's potentiality
and the total orogram does not change signi ficantly.
Is it possible that we can consider as a mode of operation
ment
and continuance of a variety of program
the develop
,Jl ternat.ives? If lhat is the case, then it is possible to formulate
a series of tenable options that function as altern atives in
relationship to the irnprovernent of learning for a diversity of
individuals. Of course, challenge has to be n1aintained eve"
in the 1nidstof diversity.
ramount
Pa
in such a situation \\'Ould
be a willingness to contin
entifica
y sue ci
ll to exam ine
thecontentio
s and
clain1
oi the various approaches, \Vhether
they be convention<JI or i1,novative. But re1nen,ber that
conlext i s al so irnportaf'lt. i" that such a conclusion suggests
that each program component needs <:onsideration in terms
of the total teacher education syste1n and the means by
Vhich the cofnponent
effectively
c an be integrated.
and reformists are challenging teacher educators
hers
Cri tics
d
an ot
to rnake substantial changes in their programs,
ycia
espe ll to incorporate sorne of the concepts of an open
ac.cess curriculurn, an idea \\•hich has applicabil
i all ty at
levels
of educati on. There are and \\'i II be many versi ons of
the open access curricu lu m. Perhaps the best is \<Vi lson's.3
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The apparent faci litating l)rocesses ior a program are (1)
l he foren1ost characteris tics of an oper1 access curric:u lum,
il'lforrnation hand ling, which includes analysis and the
which docs have a theory base and hos
ca- appli
coiicom itant process o f defining variables, (2) • combility in elementary, secondary. and higher
on.
ca cdu Li
as
1nunications
h inca feedback
h oet\\•ork
nicchnnism
i.\· ic
ll.;d es
postulated by Wilson, can be summarized in six statements.
that provides inlorma\loo about both the successes and the
These are ( 1) multiple entry points to each large body oi
opportunity of making revisions based on feedback d,ita, (3)
content usually beginning at the exploratory level and
resource allocation, and (4 ) logistical support.
toward in-depth facts, (2) guideli
n r es fo student
roceeding
Castelle C. Gentry, of the University of l'oledo, has
<tudy that facilitate a self commitment to fully persona
lized
delineated four principles of nlanagcment having some
l)rojects. (3) students assuming direct responsibil
i ty
for a
degree o f applicabil
ity .
These are ( 1) successive ap·
significant 1>ar< of their o'vn education, (4) differc
nti(lted
proximations, (2) selective negligence, (3) structured induced
teacher roles, (5) both the teachers and students helping to
practice, (4) accumulative feedback effect.
define and implement the meaning oi the concC"!)t of open
Successive ap1>roxi1nation · means that \\•ith minimal
access, (b) assuming that all students will succeed.
Many times discussions pertaining to curricu
r lu1n
,
esearch
support by faculty Md administration, in the long run, an
theory,
and dcvclop1nen
t
are disconcerting, prirn
arily
objective can be n1orc effectiv
ly ely
efficie and
nt reached by
because the discuss
as
nt have foiled to define clearly the
the systen1atic dctennin
ati
on of successive approximations
terrns "inastru
ction"
tzculunm."
''cur
and
1
ri
\.1. uri Johnso has
than by any other means. provided the heuristics of
defined curriculum as a set of intended learning outconles
organizational change arc iollowed . The principle
negligence
ol
can
which stands in an anticipat<><y r<-lationship to the learning
selective
best be descnbed as an approach
whereby energy and resources can be used most effectively
process and not in a reportorial relationship to that process.4
when \\(C identify and neglec.t \\'hDl is unimportant or o f JO\\'
According to Johnson, curriculum deals with expectations or
intentions, and, 1nore specifi
cally,
'ith the \\
learning ou
tprio1·ity. Structured i1'lduced practice inl plie
s thar fo1n
ri ilia ty
t1
habit resulting fro1n practicing activities reduces opmes intended to be achieved through instruction, that is,nd
through the experiences provided, through what happens and
position and increases understanding and acceptance. This
may even involve faculty in activities contrary to their
what learners do. In his discussion he indicates that these
outcomes
c0gn1tions, attects, and performance
present interests or philosophie> When faculty become
capabilities- must be selected, on the basis of sort criteria,
interested and involved to the degree that they pos•ess
e,
competencies,
relevant information and knowledge of effects of their
from that vast expanding pool of knowledg
nnd belief that constitutes 11 cultun:1
I content,"
and they rnu st
d<!<:isions and o f how decisions affect I.hem, the principle of
accumu lative feedback effect is opcrative.5
be ordered on son1e basis or ocher. The resulting
culum
curri
lhe curricu
models
lum
being proposed here ought to be
is not an instructional plan , for it deals only with the intended
ends of instruction, not with the proposed means.
( onsidered by all educators concerned with improving the
quality oi dec1sion·making. Historically speaking,oor society.
The accept.anc<- oi this concept of curriculum, couched in
the framewo1k oi an open access approach, seems to hold
\vhich is dynanliC "' nature
, has been in1lately susceptible to
considerable
sdertainly
promise. Ce
stu nt with diverseeduchange: thus il is essential thal \ve attempt to resolve our
co1'l'lmon probleni s through exµerimcnta
nt
io and reasoned
cational (Ind econon1 ic backgrounds \.vho enter 0 1' educachange. Ten tative guidelines are essential as facili tators and
tional rnil ieu and pl'og
ran) generated
l
iron this conceptual
basis will have an entirely different kind of experience.
will need to be incorporated and kept under cnucal Sur·
vc1tlance with the assumption that revmon$ will be necessary
Because education programs traditionally have lacked a
theoretical base '"rith accompi'lnying systen1atic evaluative
, there as progress 1s made Certainly, Pf'Oponents of any idea
considered "nev.r/' different, or nontraditional must be \villing
f)rocesses
is increasi
ng
pressure to incorporate aclity
to respond to chall
en
tion
fulges
inu.
quins
and
ight
cs
coun tabi
inlo lhe educative process. 1>erforrna
nce
or
competency based education programs have a design
FOOTNOHS
whereby the intended outcomes are clearly described in
I Sec. for example,
Critique
S Marry
Broudy,
It
of Pcrl0tmanceexplicit observable terms and made public to all concerned.
S..sed Teacher fducar>O/I (Washington. 0 C., An><Ykan """4:1ation
y
,
Such an approach is goal oriented and based on the
Ol Coll•ges for Teach., Education M• 1972). 25 pages.
l. t-or cxa1l'l1>le. see M . Donald Carriker. .,A St.vdy of leacher
development of competencies thought to be essential for the
All ii udes l ov.:ard t:duc:alion
h," ;;1unpublished
I Resea(C
doctoral
learner. Activities then are designed t o facilit«te the students'
<11s,ertation,
Kansos
State
University,
1971.
Carrike1's
slud~' indicated
acquisition of kno\vleclge,
ill sk s, and <:ompctence h\Vh ic can
thin an irnportant :difference
lslcn e µ behvt:e avcraJ,:
ub i<:
hoo
he demonstrated as they d isplay achievement of objectives .
te11chcrs
d
an tho$e selected as ov ts t an clin~ was sirnply <' much t'nore
tJVO•..lble- attitude
latter cducation.:il
of lhe
t~vard
research
Efforts to implement program modifications require a
variety of considerations and passible strategies. There are at
.} l Craig \.vibon.
Acces.s
1he Open
Cur1ic<Jlum, 8oslon Altvn,
•nd Racon, 1971.
least four major problems associated with the adoption or
4, Mauri l7. JohllSOn
,
"Ap ~)r01>ri ate ~ esearc h Di r~c ti ons
in
modification of a program. l'hese can be identified as (1)
Cuuic:
ulum and lns11
"uctio1 1, Cvuicvl11m 1'111:01y Ne t~vork, vol, 25,
resistant groups, who engage in a variety of holding actions.
\ \1inter 1970·7·1.
(2) resource allocation, hu man, physical, and moii
e , wry (J)
5 Castelle C. C('intry, '·Defining Characteris
t
ics or a CBTE
phas
ing, so that the ind uction of students and faculcy can be
,\ilJ.na~~nent System-A Rationale." paper presented at the
accomplished with a minimum of frustration. and (4 ) role
t<ea,.onal lnvitauonal Conference on Performance Based Teacher
Educat<on,Janu••v 8·9, 1973, Dallas, Texas
expectations for faculty, students, and administrators.
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